
two persons can be.. That gart of
her nature which was hi command
until" recency led her to associate
wftti evil companions, iqen and "worn"
en." It bade ijer take heavy" doses of
laudanum enough to Elil the aver-
age person. And finally it prompted
her to sfeal $280 from a safe hi the
Calhoun hotel fhere she was "jiyipg

Then came a Surgical operation at
the- - paunty"" b'ospj&'relievjng the
tfoman qj a pascal 'disability under
which she had suffered, unimaginable

"""tortures. .
Apd now the new Edith Taylor is a

respectable, cleanmjnjed,
ypiuig womgn. '"Her nature

has changed completely.
A. few days ago' she was tried for

the fheft of the moijey from the hotel
safe. The defense was that the girl
who faced the jury in the courtroqm
was no responsible for the crime
committed by her otner and since
eradicated self.

The jury, after wrestling with the
problem, returned the following ver-
dict:

"We find thp defendent, Edith Tayr
lor, not guilty by fason of insanity
at the time tb,e qrJmewas commi'tted.
We find that she is not now laboring
under any mental irresponsibility, but
that she mayrglapse'lnto her" pre-
vious condiGonT'and lor"that reason
may'npt be, safe to rgnjajfTat large
forte present."

IJnder this 'verdict Edith Tay)qr
miist'remam in-

-

thV c'uiipd)j- - of the
court uput ias b'een.ahsQluteJy,e;
tajjlisbed thajj shbaa tte$ herself pf
the. drug hahif. jfluring''ig interval
she may be p"lace4 either "n an in-

stitution or inthe custody of spme
pvajte, citizen

For yearg priqr to tiie pperatiou
wfejch 'attre4 her eijtijre nature thjs
strange" woman" was a flrug fiend.
Since the operation the cravjng, she
claims ha's left her, en,tifely. ' 'And,
freed' from the' dullness of the. drpg?
h,ef mind and whole view of life"has
.tmdergpne a complete- - cjiaqge. "

-

Crumb Recipes for pinner fishes.
Bread cxypabp ar delicious whe,n

acdeg tq saufce fpr meat,'' sang the
finer tjje crumbf b,e, njcej- - the auce

rrirn one cup of toiling mil Qyej
three tablespoons of very, fin? bread
crumbs, pqyer and alfpV to "'poof.

$lei cold, add tfire'pr. fqur drpps pf

W ffl1!,! fVOTrct), pn$ oav
leaf and a Uttlp rnapd or sjjypry. Add
one cud of 'stockT'stir'ih one table
spoon, jsf huttex Jhatfts'een blended
withlpB eve teapjipon pf flour. &--
&tf l9 W. '"B01 tgfe erve xrhot.

Breac Crurnfc Fried.
Crumb's fpr $$ pctae snquld be a

little coarser, thgu ordnarIy. T&U dry
bread t'hrougb, c6lander,jse a, ferspoon of" dripping or butte- - for each
cup and a half Jjf prumbs, hpifai
very" hot,' jlrpp qyer" crumb's, stij
rapidly untu au is gqiaen prp'pn.
Serve bo and dry witir gajge, px ygat

frk'd Bpad crujrjb,--- .

, Whgn Jisjj-j-
g bred crumbs for cro-

quettes oc any topq to frlejn
dflep 'fat: fir rop foo tcjj dry' gne
crumbs, then in eH efstiefl egg 4
wwfer (oie Jespqpn pf water fqach
eggr'then again'jn fin cjrpabs. n
set in a cool 'dry place at feast "an
hour bafore"fryBg '

Jop, JQtlBj wnispereu an
aiarmea wue, pong uer eping
hifshand in the rb. WaTse. up, Jphn;
there are' burglars Jn the. pantry Md
thfiv are eatirfc all my Dies.
" '"Well, what do 'e're,'" mumbled
Jphn, rqUing pyer, ''so lqng as th'ey

tTelegragh. ' "
-

4pflge Badn" "tgday gavg the
qphiioti""thje"tliB wajtyeses "qij gtr?e
agamgl; uah andeper. unfair
resurfut fier were "prompting
a. boycott" and ndcpd tha TqmorT
row h,g wquja Isse, ap injunction
agaiRs pjcketipg. , .


